
🌸Turning Your Pain into Purpose           Workshop🌸

Welcome Ladies, we are happy to have you join us today! Let’s prepare our minds, grab
your pen and journals and let’s get started as we embark on this new journey to turn our
pain into purpose.

💥RAFFLE💥

All who have participated in today’s session your name will enter into our raffle to win a
free session with PK, a free pdf to next week's zoom and reserved spot.

Let’s get started!!!

Turning pain into purpose is one of the most powerful healing practices you can commit to. Not only will
it change the lives of those you embrace with your strength, wisdom and compassion, it will forever
change your life, too. Sometimes all it takes to save someone from hopelessness is another person who’s
been there and survived.

Discussion Questions

1.What if the worst thing you ever went through was a sacred gift from God that you weren’t meant to
understand until much later?

2.What made you afraid to trust again, a sickness that broke your spirit, or the loved one you tragically
lost, was really a divine intervention all along specifically intended to prepare you for a powerful role
saving others?

3.Is it possible you’ve been looking at that painful memory the wrong way?

4.Why is this happening? and what am I learning? Journaling the answers can often expose patterns

5.How is my pain prompting me to make changes in how I live my life?



6.How is my pain prompting me to make my remaining days matter?

7. How do you move forward when the memory is too painful to leave behind?

8.Take a step back. During that time, think about your talents, strengths, and what gives you joy. Do you
like to write, speak, host events? Knowing this will help you later on.

9.Is God asking you to share your story with others as a testimony to help them get through similar
situations?

9. Is your personal testimony your ministry

10. Is God calling you to birth a book? A ministry? Business?

11. If you said yes, What steps can you take today to begin to use your pain to birth purpose?

“Our wounds are often the openings into the best and most beautiful part of us” . - David Richo


